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Virginia free press. 
TICK U-i. 

'.<rTMr«>ii l’ir«byiMUbrl'ni'UT at Teo 
p ,(i ,..>•«< f'./lp ('••toy*. ii.»»a «* 

C.^-TMItKF POLLANS if iioipatd Inatfratice. 

£,*» iM It Ai-f •* f C.ai./or .u n >.(li 

r*'~Th* term*of advertising are. for a «<juaro 
inch or !.•**, On* /) 4i.«r >!<■ i >'i/fy (■'.»<»t< r 

tVro inmrtiooa—larger on-* in the mime propor- 
to'C. Each oumtinuatco tl/lji f’.w*. 

f»^\o a«lrerfl*em#ot to be considered by the 

m.<oih or year uni * .p.clfled os the Maiiu*erlpt, 
previously agreed upoa between the parti -*. 

•f,*-Att adrertl«-raeat BCt marked on the copy 
(,r e cllied number -f ln*-rtlt>a$ will be con- 

tinued unNi ord red oit, and payment will be 

ri ict"J accordingly- 
fOriisl »**• Atl*Kti««tM.-To avoid any 
^.understanding n tbs part of the annual adver- 

f|. r» 11 It proper !•* *tat>- -Dtrtarslp (bat their prl- 
vll ge only ettend* to their tmm -dtate bnaloeas.— 
H. al fcataka, Legal r all other advertisement* *ent 

t,v them «•' be aa addltl- cal charge, aud no varla 
ti*B. 

gyV Obituary notice* of more than tire lines 
«111 be charged for. 

JOll 1VOHK -1’>>*ter*. Sale HUU, Circular*, 
Curd*. A ex -entrd promptly, n. ally, and at fair 

price*. 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
if I'anasrlvania Av.-nue and 7 th Street 

Washin gton, 1). C. 
* T lH> Javti >a >f th- Avenue and Serent’ 
\ -ttri»t tallr .ad, direct nonnunleatlon <n*ti 

, % u-f.-r.-at Steamboat and Nall mad tinea i. of 

fered. 
HO AND $•* per Day. 

SCH0V1ELD .% DOTY, 
Maj 1>, 1>7G— Proprietor*. 

1>. 0.0 U.liAHEH, 
attorney AT fcA'V, 

1'\ ,*1**f'*, f * '' ‘■'*’3' ft **1 

,r8li9 t Karaite of Cn!rer«Uy of Virginia 
[ >n V ft U.fler, Sh;.*ph*M*t" *«, R '*t la 

,1 J It. till Tin an 1 V. 0. !!. 3»a»rt, Atau: 

ton. Virginia. 
Jane *, 1**2 —tf. 

__ 

\VM. H. THAVKltS. 
attorney at law. 

Ck .*•-»<>**, J-f*"™ C"*ly. t 

\\T ILL pr»rttreln the Oomrtauf this Coaatyan 
W the* Ij'lnir.r C'antteo. w 

a.Tt l. r t th* reatrt'neeof **}• 
U *, Y«.»n ln *rlyoppoalt«th«“ Carta* J '***• 

NeT.tt,WW. __ 

oV.ee n..\X ““**• I. *«*>■>■ 

UA.YI.OW. .V WILHO.T, 
ATTORNEYS AT law, 

J»{f •**“+ '*'’••'31. ft**1 1 

y a vVtN.) ablated f * the pracUne of \y 
f I wlUV-«alafI/ aUei I all th* * ,ur“ f J 

.* *■ 4 ,r*. t.-V Coanale*. and itieftJ tooth 

£.%•.£ “*»%«• VjW" r 

oUl ait*ntloa glt-a to ColWetiona. 
Utreh JY, l*2«-_ 

A. E. XKNNKOY, 
ATTORNEY at law, 

*■ r*-» 

«\TILL praet.e* la JetTerion and aljon.i 

VW?:*£Z* 5-t;f “C-r^r HW 

fc T,\WJ^"7 Ca.L-J.raC««.,J 
rtiftlkm-r .V b^flUrat r. 

A TTURNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA' 

JfH. III. 

\iriLL pra tiee In »!>* e-untl.o ,.f Deri.'!. 

...... 
■ ,irl it Unit mv* 

rt%i-.-, I.upt ,.a a:l n ***•• lo,h« c 

JJ, lAfl-tf*_____ 
C l.rti !*4- DRvlfR, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAV 

y/jrpere-AVry, W*.t 

\\TiLLattend f> bd4lr.i»» i» »» Cocrt‘ 

\\ thUSMte. 
S.»t. 22.1 *d*»• 
_ 

U. H. Baac«»tm». 
" 

.. 

llliu-ltbitrn Ai Lramoia, 
ATTORNEYS AT AW. 

-* rTlrh in O'arts .If Weet Virginia, and 

11 !i\ J'arti an 1 Before Depat tmcEt.at R » 

l u<t.»» City. 
a- l'.» lt'.»,Yi*y»"» r 

if irlinditj.*- * •*• 

April l, WTl. __ 

inTc^ruicHAHi^o.' 
liltyialoiun <!* rturtfoon, 

CIIARLKSr0WN;NiRGINIA. 
April 4, 1£24. 

■^TnTui l .T. CJ. MotJrt*. 
ATTORNEY at law, 

g.rrjxill*, OfarYe <V-»«y. 
A*D 

Cleon Moort‘1 
attorney at law. 

\\fiLL......... i" 

\}l O th ,f Mtd CoUUtW*. 
>I«t U, l*T».___ 

iilrhuril l*urUor, 
Pol* OlBo* *<Llr<*B I* Wineh«*t«fr, * 

«./rth«r <*itn 

.f. McCornitfll 
ilTJU Tactic* to ttl« CircttU-^ < »M 

\\ c art, of JelVvrtoa Co«»*jr, " • *** 

tVVW* f Apt*"*1* *B ,4ld c>’u,!l-v- 

Jaljr tf 8;t.topt. __ 

!:S^; iTitc vh „v in <*u 

AtTOftTRYd A50 COUNSELLORS AT LAN 

1 kH\(*TlCKI«»»^«,:-ttrto of Berkeley *< 

I* JeffertoaCtfitollt*, *■ 

Jbtt I*. --■?•__ 

Dll, .t7 1>. WTAHH\ 
C%trh+,mm, J.f—o* *>•••*' 

w •» vi «:r th« practice of Me**tcln 

11%.M,. r. 

4nnvH<’« »> 
CM,W 

io4 
J%BB»ry *-» --- 

W.T. LKAVKUh 
Attorney at I*n'v* 

n tr* .*,*•. 
W '** r‘r7’"' 

, rrtl I, lf» B»1 tho CWU <>f Jtff' M' 

V\ 7rtl„C..»«"' »'r.pUttcntk 

fK ABC*. _ 

nt riCKimfmU'.L*m .ws 

MkrtStMIl rt'o- 

M " 
" 

(iitov i: ^ lfitowN, 
ATTOUTllfl AT LA" 

... <•— •#. «*’•- 

ntVIMI 
rtK. y.cUre rfU« 

*Z?vE£2 **i «*o‘*"d A'u“‘ 

v V J2S *o4 .a cf*«c ,f ctait^ 
f. H. i. .r. rtntrM. 
rtr.tteatios t° Covert ■>*». 

» 1»?S *. 

M ansi on House, 

BALTIMORE. 
( 
l 
i 

I 
I 

FI«ST*CLASS, V 1 'i I* 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
Toimiih !»«*** DsLy. 

!! X. W.CuMJira Faykttk»St. l’ACtSiseKm 

Opposite Barnntn’s City Hotel, 
HAl/riMOHK, MD. 

A AT illlEBTSOX, Proprietor. 
Jone ?\ W* 

Maltby I louse* 
BALT!MOKE, Ml). 

*ftllE **!TI\I.TB V** 5* the only Hotel lb Hal* 
I tlzt < re conduct d oft both the 

.1 V EHI M v A V D El K OPE A S V* .133. 

O«leg t the decline in c..>t of many articles 
a pertainit g to ..nr ip t>» •*. H»e rates of board 
»-lll b reduced after March Mth, t • 

(If SO per D<,j oe At Am-i-at Cfoa, 
aaj #1.00 to tt.OO <.m «A» b«rop»i%. 

.1 ncing the only Uote! In th* couolry baring at 

those rate* 
I. rU.^T-CLAS.S PAHSEKOF.K 

EL EVATOB, 
avi all modern Impforomenta. 

C. u. 1100A T, 
April n. PTT-y l’topHelor. 

GKO. W. FOY, 
Oyster Packer, 

>r to illd P,rV- 
*<>. !> Hoi lings worth Mrt't'l, 

HAJ.TIMOUtt* MU. 
— ^fViutOry x<f*e« pr-rwj*^f »rr*m i?*f »«, '»»•' 

; Oct.*>ortt.l«Tl-tf. _:___ 
iSMTTa HM*MW«rt 

UAUUKTT& IIKHilMB, 
fi'Trmtas ASDio?ice*e» 

Hats. (’aiw. Straw Oooils. 
and Indies’ Futs. 

•2 Ui, West Ilulttmorr Sr ret, 
I IlAI*TlMOlt£. 

1 j uiunri 10,1M1 K ir.lt, 181 

COACH FACTORY 
LIVUKY, 

Furniture Establishment, &c. 

I Cling undersigned having purchased thenM cs- 

I tab i-hed t' *«. h Factor*- <>f the lale Wclla J. 

! HuG*, In Charlcriort n, nlth the Vlefr of enter* 

trig into the 

jcAUHIAG K Ilt’SlNKSS, 
I in .«1! it? branch"*. «rb -« '< r sale a Urge number 

o* of Xev* and Second baud 
r a 

Farriases. Biiis^u s, Janswers, etc. 

N c the ln» -t prk ar.d upon the most accoramn- 

I dating t-rms. 
! ■>! !> CARRIAGE.* T \\ : V IS EX 7/.1 SHE 

| run A A. ir. 

All Kisul** <*t B5**pair<* 
b>ne wit! matn •*■* and d'*; it h, and sa'iafnctlon 

guarantee I. 

HORSES A5!P CARRIAGES 
r ir uinr. 

i In connection with the :»b'>n I will c«ntinne 
I,| the I.IVKiiV ltl'SlNKSS, and t | r. pared to 

; furni*b e.irri.tge.*, llitgjfivs Jt l aggers 31 toe 

short* st notice. 
> ^Tbenbore busl-.e?.* 1.111 be under the »«- 

I j>eriuT ndenr of Abra.T. Stamp. 

ELGIN l_TUTiE! 
I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- 

I ture. c mprlsing 
C!l IMS, T.\r/.ft.' 1 ft/■»*»*> 

c r < • pJt ,\TTI( t:*S KS, 

| .ndall art'ple#dsially feand in a Turriturc E 

oj j lablishaient. 
l'i! furniture Repclrrt. 

X X DKHTA KINO. 
Ittilt prepared in a ,h >rt time t *>'e By 

•peeial attention t‘ the bu»i new of I odert.ikln*. 
Heine a practical mechanic and dcUmin. i to 

ffive ,atDiactioo, i rupectfaUy aoliclt a ihare of 

\y f^^r-tronagc. LEWIS StAItRY. 

“j May U, 18TT. 

, THUS. M. GREEN & BRO., 
*• j vnrir'.tLt a*p rbt.'.il dealers id 

■ CHOICE GROCERIES, 
LOFLION AND DOMESTIC 

Wine*. Luiroi:* and Ckjarf, 
v; it, ft fi,tr<n,rc Si., r« '*»*<* HAUi.iw, 

IllLTinUIIG. 711>. 

e, 4< iyerv«. ster* CT All hie tBiPiad rat'*o3 or 

Tea*, Coffees, 8ug»p*«« 11 
■f 4jin<C *—Sjiices. Pickles, ( oiulinicnts. Ac 

caxxfp nriTs, mfats axd fish. 

FIXE STOCK OF 
• < >ld Brandies, Wines*, \Vhif»-j 

'•J kio*,Gin*t<Kc% 
n I i 
n 0O*~Sf /fiuenmeni* to IIutA-Kt'p r* aad 
el (\ .Verck«ia»«. 

TilOS. M. OUEEV A BRO., 
■»r Wcet Ualtlm.'re Street. 

Y> 4-. !". — y. 

\V. WASHINGTON, j 
At t orney »t I-ii" 

! r» •• m, J<]?•*•• C'taafy, Writ t {rytaid, 
1ITIL1 nraetic ia J fieri a end ad j in in* 
\\ < * Prompt attention to collect** 

l. ,.f fUBI, 
on ,.r Chari. Street, in rear of residence ol 

i N. S. Vt bite. H».j. 
n k ebraary X3, in'b—y. 

\> additi'.eal ruppi. of Co.’k and lieitin* 
••TOVLS, ei*t r i»*d. and f>r sale cheap 

L'L KL A OALLAUEli. 

LLAlilAUtJA v 

M E R 011 i W T T A 1 LOB 6 

METT :: & CO., 
22F.v»tstV* SVueet 

IkoDooa ttwofl’irK 

( Formerly JTetloditl Book DtpoMtor^,) 
BALTIMORE,Ml). 

r Yl'RStocV cbnststaof a beautiful and varied 

L ) n—ortmentof English, French and American 

'oatiog*. Suiting*, Cloth*, Cassiroere* and \ o*t- 

ng*, which we moke up in the Rest Merchant 

bailor Style. Our cutter who- reputation 
? well known forcuttiug and fitting, willgiyehis 
►ersoDalsapLTiotoDdance to thit* department. 

Order* from the country promptly attended to, 
indsatUfaction guaranteed. mkitke ^ ^ 
Sept.i«,t9T«. 

| I* J ! IB t hi 
? t. * 

zz ; h 
in 2 r" 

o & ? e. S-»' i*' 
i. g: 43 g - 

2 »*! h 
a ° ra ^»A Uh 

*. g; 
- I 8 
_ 3 i* | 

I? j i 

W8TADLIHHBD 1844. 

FURNTTURK. 
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL 

*. 

Ay 
H.VVISO ■ NF OfTHK I.AaOKfT *»P MOST CoMI'I.FT* 

FaCTOHIM is Tilt CjtlTEl* STATE*, i AM AHI.K TO 

OTfKH AK I.MUHt A ASIETV OP 

FUIlNITTTItE 
from the very cheapest to the richest, of 

My Own Manufacture. 
Seudfor Price I.i*t and make your own Selection. 

Comploto Catalogue 
Boat FREE on application. 

CHAS. P. STEVENS. 
Feb.9,1^78. Ualtisobe, Mn. 

A. A. LIPSCOMB, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Rooms :* and 10 Channeey lluilcling, 
:'Jl and ts:l,4S’ StreelN. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

April 50,1 *7«. 

Permanent and Transient 
BOARDKIiS 

( 1 \ N be accommodated with pleasant rooms 

\ ard *o. i'etit fare on reasonable terms at 

F. Mrrrt X. W., IVnir 1*2111., 
WusliiiiRtou (^Uy, l). c. 

{'■ nf la »tr«e line* •'./ firm! ("if* 

Mountain Y iew Hotel 
IIvilPHIl's It EIIHYj \\T. A A. 

TKHMSt 
|2.00I'm l>.\t, $10.00 1’nt Wkk.S. 

S<.trial t) Farmers <f Jtfftruon and 
Ibmmtrewl '/t ft. 

UfcU 
Proprietor. 

Col. T. H. SiUar, Clcri:. 
October '.’3, 1*7 5. 

VICTORIOUS! TRIUMPHANT! 
AT THE AT T?t,! 

Ontonnial Exposition, Ex. T niverselle, 
1*1111. A., 1R7C,. PA1U6,1S7R. 

T!ic “StfefF” unrivalled Grand, l pright and 
* laarc Manor, the r. clplend of more than silty 

premiums and G-id and Silver Medals, in 

eluding the Medal of Merit and Diploma of Hon- 

or at the Centennial Kipnsltlon In 1*7*, have 
• || the 1 SI lit loo 1 nlversclte, Paris, 

1*7-, over all American and many foreign com- 

petitors, their 

Ornntl Crowning Triuitlpli 
T?I‘ MnhiUe IVArgent and a lHplomt 

(Vhountur, 
7, pettier witli a «pcelnl certificate of merit tn 

Jaeob Gross. Superintendent "f the StleiT Faeto- 
i r his extraordinary skilldisplayed fneverr 

part of their contraction, the whole forming a 

d 93.1 A'vard, higher br far than that ol any 
other American Kihlbit. and demonstrating be_ 
vend diaht the Immense superiority of the Stletf 

Instruments. I 
The •• Sti. fT" toabtaW«b«fp 4«inhr MU 

rr f, r perfection in a Plano. Its rich, grand,j 
mellow end powerfrl tone l as pvt r bicn excelled 
bv anv :hor Instrument. Especially tn their-, 
(1 d os the *• Stldf" Plan- show Its superiority ; 
r„r ,;! olhers. by the bell-iike clearr.eas, sweet 

and singing Tualltv -f lone, which lend to It 

an iro stimabb charm. For quirknvs ol response 
to ths flrgor and evenness of touch throughout the 

ntirt scale.faultless noth r. wnsarpaated dorabti- 
i*. sr ! artlttl flaUh', this naa hujutlj earandj 
a world wide reputation. 

SECOND HAND PIANOS of -ill maker? cen 

tantlv In stock, at from c7\ to $300. 
Ag f-t for the S -uthern Stat * of too I el 

,u'tnt. Pel to a A Co. nod other tnakv of DUGANS. < 

Catalogues f PUdi.s and Organs sent on ap- ! 

olicatlou. Address 
CHAR. M. ST1F.FF, 

N N. I,i: r.arv Srur. 
Mar; 1*79. BALTIMORE. Mi). 

SADLESS’ bUILDDJfi. 
DAV 11HIOWELL 

H\S row open at his new store-room. me door 

east of >Uj. O. W. T. Keandey, a Urge end , 

attractive stock of 

Fall and Winter Goods, 
embracing 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY AND 
GLASSWARE, ROOTS AND SHOES, 

GROCERIES, Ac. 

In Addition to his large stock of 

STAPLE DllY GOODS, 
including FLANNELS and BLANKETS, he 
would a.-k attention to hi* ftock of 

Blk. Alpacas kBlk Cashmeres. 
Ladies’ Cloth f.tr Suiting and Wrapping? in 

Beautiful Style*. 
Special attention la called to a Urge Ft'l'ck of 

chorus AND CASSIMERKS. 

jleav»rCLOTH for OverCnatadnd Iaidiee' Cloak* 
Qnod- mitnif^elarcd <l> t'knrUttr- UU, and '•'<?(- 

tailrd in the trade trill t* J"nnd for m< il« btrr, 

Ladies’ Merino Vest*. Corsets, Ladies’ nnd 
Gents’ Linen Cut!* andCellars. Ku'Iiing in great 
varietv. Scarfs for Ladies nnd Gents, Table 

I.ineu and Naoklnr, Red TwilledFlannela(«iedi- ^ 

cated) Red Table Damask. 
1 4 FLOOR OIL CLOTH ; C i TABLE VO. 

HAMPER BASKETS, TUBS, Ar. 

FAMILY FLOUR in paper bags H bl. end 
barrel. Corn Meal. Canvassed llama, trie* ahd 

Shoulders, and a tub Hue of 

(5ROCEUIES, 
a? low af the lowest 

Measures taken for Gent*'Shirts of the best 
Material, and lit guaranteed. 

1-77. 
_ 

l )ori l and W^lieat 
WANTED I 

FOR WHICH CASH WILL BE 1’AID. 

VT H ALLTOWN -T. B. Moore, Agent: 
Cl! AULKSTOWX—information g'.Vcn by 

R. S. Donnollv ; 
CA M Ell ON’S- 
SUMMIT POINT—A. <». Baker, Agent. 

Tru«Mng that my lnt*rcour*e with the Farmors 
I... C, ,nr,lf Knl h.w.n < Atisl.lC to V In th» lout. I 

respectfully request a continuance of their pa- 
tronage. * 

T110S. B. WASHIXUTOJf, 
jm, 4 ’t ■. —jr, CharlrStoirB, V. O. Box *8. 

To Contractors! 
Wrstos. IV. Va., April 13. Ifl'f*. 

Sealed proposals win rcoohod at the 
nffVcn of tb« Reeretarr of the B >ard of Di- 

rectors of the Hospital for the Insane, at Westoc, 

Wednesday, May 41st, 1879, 
at l(» o'clock, A. M., At which time the Hoard Till 

proceed tn open pcbtlclr snld htds. Proposals 
wilt tie received for thoSTONK. the lUUCh., Iho 

CAKI'KXTKU, the PLARTKHINU, the HOOF- 
INO, and (hePAlNTINO and OLAZINO work 
necessary for the construction t the third nnd jnst 
Section North of the Centre ltulldlrg of the Wi *t 

Virginia Hospital for the insane. Tee building Is 
about 122 It .10 feet with three retreating r.-lnp* 
about 121 by 28 fer‘ each, all two stories high. Id 
and l:i feet stories, a'- 7 font basement. All of 
the wells arc composed of Hrlvk and ."tor.*-. Se- 
parate Hide will be received for the different 
('ranches of the work complete. Aggregate hid* 
will also he received for the entire work, the con- 

tractor in each case furnishingecerything notes- 
sarv to complete hiscontract. A bond with good 
nod sufficient security will be required to accom- 

pany each Proposal, the penalty of which shall he 
(or at least one half of. the aggregate amount 
of the contract bid for, also n reservation of 15 

per cent, on each estimate until tli<* contract is 
completed. The Hoard of Directors reserves the 
right to r*Jcct *ov and all Mda. 

Plans and specification* can bo seen at the 

Hospital on ar.d n'ter the first day of May, 1S7M.— 
Ulank forms for bidders ran he had on application. 

A. A. LEW 18. ) 
\V. K. LIVELY, V Kx. Com. 
Ell RALSTON, | 

April 10. IS7f>— 41. 

THE CLOTHIER AT HAUHEIPR FERRY, 
T8 ^filing Orc.it Hargtins in 

, 
HATS, CAPS. <fC. 

(to ahd kcc’hlm, examine hi* Stock snd satisfy 
yourself. 1’ranth of *17 Broadway, 

BALTIMORE, >ID. 
December 21. IkTe. 

SAN'FOKIPS Radical Cure ( r Catarrh.—A 
L eal and constituti' n,i) re; d\ for the im- 

__,. ci.. ..i,. 

at J Ulrerated Catarrh. are onpani •>! by the iro 

proved Inhaler, ant! an csbau.-tive TreutUe, £»"- 
inp it* svinr-'tiniF nnd cur. tar rate nt 

QUIGLEY'S DRUG STORE. 

/"'tARROLt.VK—a deodorized Ixtract of }’•• 
\ > troll uni is a wonderful discovery w hich re- 

store- gray Ilnir to Its natural color. The only 
articl- that restores Hair on bald Heads. For 
sale at QUIGLEY'S UKUG STOKE, 

Apr. 1!>,’79. Harper’s Ferry. 

TAX NOTICE. 
rpAXES for 1*78 are or rduo and mu<t be rct- 

I tied {his month to enabl■> rue t" meet the es- 

ponses of the State and countr. All i- rsons In- 
debted for Taxes for the vear* 1*77 nfxi I'i*. are 

requested to settle fur both vears on or before the 
JOtli of March, 1*79, or the bill* will be levied 
and prnpertv *old after that dit •. 

.t. C. WILTSHIRE, D. S., Is Instructsd to exe- 

cute the above notice within the rpi rat* limits 
of Charlestown. 

EUGENE RAKER, 
March 2!>, lS7n-If. SherilT. 

HOOTS AND SHOES. 

\TEIlt Important branch of my b -slncss and 
one I take great pride In. the fact Is, exper- 

ience has taupht mo that It’s a loss of Hmi to keep 
anythin? bbt the best poods In thlsllBo. My trade 
is so ertenrire t^at It cnah! • me to buy direct 
from themartifactsref Thus giving me an ad- 

vantage In prices that Hill defy competition. I 
have a fine assortment of Ladles’. Hen’*, and Cfcll- 
dren’s Shoe* together with a hacdsotrc st ick of 

Mob’s, Tooths and Roys’ Hoots and Sh. *. Itj 
will pa r yon to examine this line before purchas- 
ing Is. where. 

Arr|i a. w-. c. tr. trussell. 

JUST received—a M of Canned Goods, ench as 

reaches. l’Ine Apple, Mma Leans, <»r. a 

Peas, Tomatoes and Corn. Also a lot of Frii’i 
Salmon and Lobsters, for saiebr 

ii. H. COOI I 1 

VI'■’ORCESTERSIHRE and Pepper S.tuee, 
\* Tomat Catsup and Cbow Chow. Coeatn- I 

|jer Pickle* for sale by II. U. COOKE. 
April ?'i. 1879. _! 

TAYLOll HOTEL, 
ll’iaricitw, I irp’aia, 

.T. KOHHINS, Pro pi’. 
> •*. of', 1S7C. 

IS IT CURABLE? 
TnOSE who have suff< r--<t from the various un<t com- 

; tied forms ofdisc* iMMui ;y CaUrrti, and 
have tried m my pliv»lri;*..s anil reircrtlcflwithout r--!:ef 
ore ure, uWj.l t Ur t.r.-w r to Ibis quot ;ou with consider- 
able anxictv. And well they may; lor no disease that 

:iu be mentioned Is so universally prevalent and so 
destructive to health as Catarrh, Rronrtfitls. Asthma. 
ta.M-'if, ml serious and fri qncotljvjat I affect Ion* of 
the Tunes foi' )W. In many Instance. n c.v>e of simple 
hat n< alected Catarrh Otter ,‘yr pathetic affections, 
such a* deafness. Imp i!Yea ryo pin, and l -se of sense 
of >:n 11. may he n : rrrtlto as o or but nevertheless 
Serious r.-Milts of neffb cted Catarrh, bad enough in 
tii-umelves. but as nothin); compared with the danger- 
ous affection* of the throat uud lungs likely to follow. 

IT CAN BE CURED. 
IT can bn etirert. There !« no doebt about It. The Im- 

mediate relief attordc 1 by mm otto’* Radical 
Crnr. rol Cataukh Is huts alltrbl CV.ijehMOl what 
may follow a perm-teat uso of tills remedy. The hard, 
iac’rusted ninttef that has lodeed In the nasal passages 
Is removed with n few applications ; the ulceration and 
Inflanlnlatloua ibdued and healed; tin-entire membra- 
nous 11 nines of the bend are cleansed and purified, t oa- 
stltution.'i Its action is that ot a poweiTul purifttit* 
aeent. d,-iromnp ii If* rou-s tiirouirn the system 
the gcUl the destrtictivc useet lu catairlml 
diseases. 

k COMPLICATED CASE, 
Oentlcmcn,-Mycwc 1a briefly ns : I have haA 

Catarrh lor ten years, each >car with Increasing re- 

verity. but nine vti.ru 1 lad not breathed through 
eve noatrll. 1 ha I dropping : the throat, a v ry bad 
cough, a.-thnia *o bad n- (obi <'bilged to t ike a remedy 
lor it tUnight before being able to lie down and sreep, 
f;nd a constant Onil pula In ny hur.d. My bead was 
»it time* so lull ot catarrh** matter «»:* to injure n y 

of hearing and coiup'fl me to gc tun aevorol ttm**§ 
In the night lo cleat It and tny thioal before I could 

1 

npn an d under tho uso of i.ot quire three bottles or 

mxvoiixj'* IUi»icalCcix. Vy hearing I* fully restored. 
1 have i.o asthmatic symptom*, no cough, no droppings 
in the thro.*t, no headache, r.nd lu a* very wav net ter 
iliac I have been for y*v.r*. 1 c .aid feel t.i<- effects of 
the Crr.u on my Appetite, on my kidney4* and, in ract, 
every part of my system. What haa been done In icy 
ca*e la wholly iftc effect of the Uaiucal Crwr. 

Very p-fj» vtf.illr, C. H. LA^YKLbCL 
KiTCChtnu}, Oct. it. 

Indorsed by & Prominent Druggist. 
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased the 

Radical Crnr «.i me, and from tlmy to time made mo 

familiar with hi* c.v e. 1 believe *!• >talenient to be trad 
in every particular. JAfc. I DEiCUi. 

KlTCUIit'iiO, Oct. it. 

Each package contain* Dr. Sanford’s Improved In- 
haling Tub.-, and lull directions for its use in all coses. 
X*i ice, ? 1. For sale by all wholesale and retail druggists 
and dealers throughout the United States and Canadas. 
WKLRS »\: POTTKK, Getter*! Agents and Y\ holcsala 
Druggists, Hoston, Mu.**._^ 

An nk'ctro-Onlvanln ltnftory couiWimhI with 
u highly Medicated Strengthening Floater, 
forming the bout Floater for palne WHl bUm* 
tn the Workl of Medicine. 

RtFERENCGfc. 
pr 15. M. Jdkcr, Montgomery, O. 
Mr>. France* lUrrtmsr, Orland, Mo. 
Haskell Bowl*. E*q., Milford. Del. 
Mr*. Hloliard Gorman, LjRehbnr#, Vm 
.1. B. hatr.m’s, Esq., Winona, Mina. 
Mr». .V A. Tr.Ezle, Memphis, Toon. 
11.B. Gooeh, l i.i Ovwreo, Kan, 
pr. Willard olllns, Itucksnort, Mo. 
0. W. Best rick, E«a., Mu Sterling. Oi 
Min. Kllra Toting. Cambridge, Mas*. 
Franc!# Baker. R>q., CJnt innail, O. 
Mm. J. M. KoblnaOR, E Orrlr.iitor. Mo. 
5>. Bhlvorlck, E*q„" Indeprndizit * tililoo, K<V. 
>lr*. Kllra J. Pulbeld, nume, III. 
Geo. Gray,-fverj., Montle«llf>. Minn. 
Mi'V Cha*. K urn!*, WooiMitill, IU. 
W, 11. !!. McKinney. Morrow, O. 
Mr*, li. I.. Movonf,Tori \\ ijr.e. Iixl 
Wm. s. Minima, Madisonvllle, Ry. 
Mrs. K. Uredrli, Ft. l.on1*, Mo. 
Mortimer Lyon, Ksq., San Francisco, r*l. 

And hundred* of others. 

COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLA8TSR0 
Purr when ail o'hor remedies fall. Copies of Mtrrs 
,1 tailing .- :iic ast'inlshlng euros when nil otln t tumiv 
dleel a hi‘.'U tried w ithout snrecee, will ho mailed 

1 

free, > that corn *pon.Wire may bo had If desired 
the cur of I.riino Itaek nM w-nktu ~e»* je-eultiir to 

feuinl's. Conus*’ Yoitah: Pla.-tei are aupertvr Vo 
■ ail otter external remedies 

rRICb’ 2h C£fJ7e- 

Be carefnl toe.,II fnrCoLMlla’ Volta to rr.ASTgn lost 
rr n get teiinr worthier* Imitation. Sold hv all whole- 
pal ao.y r- loll drmrglets throughout the Tolled State* 
aril Of'via*, and li; WEEKS A POTTEK. l’roprlrwra, 
lVatoo. Mass 

^ 

Jefferson Carriage Factory. 
rpHK undersigned respectfully annoatwc* to the 

| citizens of Jefferson and Ihe public gunsrally 
that be Is Still ai the old stand In 

CHARLESTOWN, 
on the adjoining square to the Burk of Charles- 

t urn, two doors \\ eft of Trn.-'scll <f' Kltcls story, 
w^i-re be makes 

CA1UM A (r i; 8 
OV AI L DESIGN'S, 

Knckawnys, rbactnn*, Buggli'*, Juir.prrst*, Jag- 
gees, and Kib-nd in !• Spring \\ agon* 

and Market Wagon*. 
Having been doing bu-dtn *s «> ry than tn ;lve 
Tear.*, and working for Wells J. Hawk* before tb* 
war, und having cow in iny mpioy Mr. Wm. A. 
Davis and Thotoas ID an. Haw ks’ old reliabie 
I’aint. r and Wood work, r, i can give satisfaction 
to all w bo may lavnr tue w ith a call. All New 

Work tiuiU br pic warranted for In Iru month*. 
lUil’AIKINO done In th.- best manner and at 

short notice, and with the b *1 materia1. 
Oct. Hi, l«T8-t JOHN E. nil.HEUT. 
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Di*. c\ i\ rot in:. 

Physlrian nml Surjoon, 

*-irr/rj: /V ISAAC yot’KPS LA *>V til'ILP- 
1X0. 

CharlcttoTe, Oe!><bcf 12,1373—f. 

WM. BUBWE'tT, 
Justice of the Pence, 

AVD 

C lamiwiocer of Circuit af.i C nett Court*. 

Ojn « &<idUt 11 mV ding, C*<tWe»fo«r». 

February 15,187'* 

A1 BEST'S BEST KLKOSINE OIL, f«-r ral-by 
\\ DUKE 4 OALLAI1KK. 

f r\DIES’and Gentlemen’* Hubb^r Orer-Coat* 

] j ;.t( jle bv CEO. V 1. EEAltSLE 1. 
> yv. 23, ’7s. 

POETICAL. 

••liow WOMEN LOVE I)HESS. 
av ur. w. cn.tar. 

He sit by • window at twiligfct, 
And placidly puffed hi* cigar. i,. 

He gated on a neighboringskylight, 
And thought of his bank stock at par. 

f wo voices came upward, as high as 

The place where he sat. Iruui the street; 
Two ladies ou ••gored” andoo “bias,” 

Were holding communion sweet. 

Then ho mcsed upon feminine folly 
And fashion's absurd excess ; 

And he said with a tone melancholy t 

How women do rave over dress! 

•'Just get anv two of them started 
M 

And they’ll'talk for a month about clothes. 

He spoke like a hero, stroug-hearted, 
Who aU such frivolity louibe*. 

And the w av they oppress the poor creatures 
Who build all those dresses and things ! 

They’d like to make marks on theiMeature* 
For a little mistake in the strings."* 

Here a knock at the door. Then a waiter 
An 1 a new suit of garments appear. 

“Oh, they're Come, have they Strange they re 

not later. „ 
Quick, light up the whole chandelier I 

One glance from a proper position 
Snuicos their fate to decide; 

The linings ore only Silesian, 
The trousers a tiitle too wide. 

“Well, if 1 don’t pitch Into that Schindler! 
1 never did see sdeb a bilk. 

Why I ref t tho outrageous ofd sw indler 
1 wanted the linings hall silk 1 

“Oh, hang all the scoundtelv tailors! 
The collar’s a halt-inch too high. 

The trousers—they might be a sailor s 

Now wouldn’t 1 look like a guy ! 

Koch glance makes him more and mere irate. 
•• Why, they look o»eu worse from behind! 

I’ll blow up the sneaking old pirate; 
ril gilt- him a piece of myr mind. 

I'm done w ith the scoundrel, that's certain. 
Now if ever I saw such a sight 

Mar I be eternally-” (CWtoia / 
Trho rc.-t ttCildu't suit exr» polite. I 

Scribnei ’# Itric-u'-llrae. 

vlRQWiA rttfijarttUA. 

miinmiMl 
0luurlo3U)V.'n, .ToCorson Co., W. Ve. j 

Orrioz m J^rntewK Buiuumq." 

Saturday, May 17, 1870. 

In th< Houao of Representativeg on 

Monday, Mr. lie La Matyr lutroducud a bill 

authoring the Seofctary to extinguish all city j 
i indebtedness by the issuo of greenback*, wLicb 

I greenbacks are to be immediately used iu pay- 
ment of euch debt*; also, providing for green- 

! back currency to tbeoiteot af B 1,000,000,000, 
; and for the relief "f financial distress b) grnot- 
! mg aid to certain coiupnolea Incorporated by 
i State authorities for work of internal improve- 

ments. Tills I* a variation of the billion dol- 

lar bill referred to last week, and to which 

reference lion. Juo. A. Thorasou roapouds— 
“Touching Mr. Do I.a Matyr'a plan." As in 

a half column contribution ho only touched 

upon the plan, In view of the crowded condi- 

tion of our columns wc will forego the luxury 
of evoo hinting at a desire t<» know what he 

thinks of this "raristioo." If Congress should 

fall in with theso proj.-ct* for granting relief 
and paying off city Indebtednesses, aod be- 
friending corporations by almost unlimited 

j loans, greenbacks would be— 
••Thick a? autumnal trim that *tro« ths brook* | 
fn Valatnbr—a, wlo-rc tbe Kirorlan *!•»•! • 

High over-arched embower,”- 
and like Confederate money In the la*t day* 
of tho war would have no purchasing power. 

An Agricultural Crocd. 

According to the CiftO'ia Fanr.tr the agri- j 
culturaliats of Canada met in cooveotioo not 

long ago and adopted for themselves the fol 
lowing creed : 

We believe in 6mall firms and thorough cul- 
tivation. 

We believe that tl> nil loves to eat as troll 
a* the owner, and anght therefore to be well 
manured. 

We believe in go ing to tl.c bottom of things, 
and therefore in d.-ep ploughing and enough of 

it. All the letter if it be a subsoil plough. 
We believe in large crops which Icivc land 

better than they found it, making both tin- 

farm and the farmer rich at once. 

We believe that every farm should otvn a 

go<td farmer. 
Wr Iwlievo that the fertiliser of any soil is 

a spirit' finddatry, enterprise end intelligence; 
without these, lime, gypsum and guano will 
be of very little use. 

\\ e DCUCvO in icntcB, mm ijwi 

houses, good orchards, and good children 
enough to gather the fruit. 

Wc believo in a clean kitchen, a neat wife 

io it, a clean clipboard, a clean dairy, and a 

1 clean conscience. j 
We believe that to ask a man's advice i« 

not stooping, blit of much benefit. 
Wo lwlieve that to keep a [dace lot every- 

thing and everything in it* place 6aves many 
a *trj» and is pretty sure t > lead to good tool* 
and to keeping them in order. 

Wc believe the kindness to stock, like good 
shelter, is saving lo fodder. 

We believe that it is a goo 1 thing to keep 
an pyc on experiment* and note all, good and 
bad. 

We believe that it is a geod rule to tell grain 
when it is ready. 

Tho Wife. 

It needs no gtiilt to break a btisbaod * heart; 
the absence of content, the muttering* of spleen, 
the untidy dre**, and cheerless homo; the 

forbidding scowl and deserted hearth ; tbeae 
and other namcbsA neglects, without a crime 

among them have harrowed to the quick the 
heart’® cote of tnany a man. and planted there, 
beyond the r ich of cure, the germ of dark 
de: pair. ft may woman, before that sad sight 
arrives, dwell on the recollection* of h<ryonth, 
and cherishing the idea of that tuneful time, 
awake and keep alive the promise she then so 

kindly gave. And though she may be the In- 
: jored, not the injuring one—the forgotten, not 

the forgetful wife—a happy allusion to (hat 

| hour of peace and love—a kindly welcome to 

a comfortable home—a smile of lore to ban- 

ish hostile words—a kiss f pcsec to pardon 
all the past—ar.d the h*rd<wt heart that ever 

1 locked itself within the breast of a selfish mar. 

will soon 'soften to her charms, and bid her live j 
as she had hoped, her years in matchless bliss 

—loved, loving and content—the soother of 

the sorrowing hoar— the source of comfort, 
and the spring of joy. 

At desert the mistress of the house places 
upon the tabic a superb cake, then, glancing 
r. und the festive 1 ard, mumble* a brief grace 

an I says W 1!, if ool :dy w. 
fiave any we’ll keep it for tea. Jane, put this 

c*kc away. Time, four seconds. 

LUU^aUiB itt** -- 

El.*', Kara Pars* : In your Issue ofMav 3d ron 

leriu desirous to knotr what I think oi Mr. Ur •• 

IIstvr's bill to issue a billion of Greenbacks and 

oan them tor lire years without interest to canal 
■ nd railroad corporations. 1 ovi shall hare my 

ipinlon iu full. 1 atn opposed to all c .rporatlons 
whatever. 1 her are made up of ./>«rMif/.r.rv/«pr*, 
md, therefol e, unconstitutional and opposed to the 

ipirit ot tree jforefdment*. 1 hold that put.to 
rights «nd private are distinct an! several, and 
,h.»uld be so kept in t >tfc leg!rlat,..n and practice, 
distinct and Several, and Unblended, torerer I.tt 

each man manage hit own farm, hts factory hi* 

storehouse, his oilice, hi* norkshop, or hi* daily 
labor: These are his private rights, and orer 

(hose he should bare supreme control, and none 

should Intel fere with him. The individual, then, 
lias all his rights, and »•» r.,#.s*i*ai.m Could or 

'houid interfere w ith him. These right* are his 

—the wh.de <d bis rights-and they sh. uld be sa 

ered. ltut, beside* these private rights, there are 

other rights, in social communities, w hieh are pub- 
lic and general rights, and iu which every in< i 
uduil hit b coiuiiit D ?nd lilcuii^u intoitii wi\u 

the community at large. These are, all, public 
and common lights, and should be managed, bv 

the government oi all, lor the common benefit oi 

all and neVer sbrrendered to corporations for 
their especial benefit. »r, eveu under the llitnsy, 
false, and speciuti* pretext »t public interest. l.el 

private men attend to .their private affairs,and 
let the governuieiil attend to w hxt arc public. 
The Government has no right to turn over to pri- 
vate pei sons any oi ihe duties imposed on It by 
the constitution, or to abnegate, or to part with, 
anv of its sovereignty over the puIiIic rights, or 

right* in common, entrusted to it by the people.— 
What are theae public rights? ‘Ihe right to con- 

trol money, road*,canal*, insurance, patent rights, 
for all these are outside of individual rights, aud 

.ill have common pioperty and Interest in them, 
aud so they must be taliid public rights. Now, I 

maintain, ihstlfall these public righti-nay.thii 
public property—Instead of being surrendered to 

individuals, or fcorpoioti<n»a, wa«,— like the pal- 
oilice, and the Crthorlec—managed for the public 
oood, the profits of money, the prolitsof railroads, 
of telegraphs, of insurance, and of patent tight* 
when ibe inventor* wore paid, would pay all thu 
etpensea of both national and .tale governments, 
out o! the c.imtuoo And publlb rights and p.roperty 
of the people, and leave them, ib all their private 
rights,/re* u«d nuta-red. Il you give to individu- 
als or to corporations, each mau's share in thu 

public rights aud property, is U not th.-aame thing 
as giving what belongs to him to-anolher, and as 

much communism, a* il you invaded hi* prirato 
rights? Certainly It is : Hut, aome can’t see II 

so, u.dess a com **»irf CO-/.U-«i»» aullers! 

Mv wish, then, andmv sctlon, If 1 had the pow- 
er would be to take Back all pubtio rights and 
sovereign! heretofore parted with to corpora- 
tion*, and tr manage the whole for the comraoO 

good of the common government We committed 
# real error—u* tiohuiu iut ••• 

thu cououy-wlmn we created the** Cor Bora t Ion r, 
and they are row gliding ui to powder-bu' 1 
would indeani y them/«»r/y lor ihelr loaaea, and 

wind them up—and •• funding and kaakluf "—for 
ever ! Mr. lie la Man r U light to far a« iiiuing 
of the billion iadmcorinJ ; and be l»Ju.l aa light 
too in the application ol it! a nd more to. too, than 

thole robber* of the people who have given away 

the people'* land to railroad#, or tbro credit 
mobilier# put them in tbclr own puekub. 

It mi a great ciime toibrink the moaof of tie 
people from too fivneoei million* to/•.# l.aAel 
million., and Irom »latr dollii* per head to ten, 
and ha. involved them iu Immense lo.ac* of labor 

aod properly, *ud a* a prompt way of undoing 
the wrong, and re*toiiog the currency to a full 
auiiicieccy tor the huaineaa «f theeouatry, what- 

ever may ho my ohjeatioa* to corporation#, l hon» 

„r the mho intpulae* under u M«k Mi. Ms la M* 

ty r i* acting, m giving I' liel iu the frompte.t 
pracficnble way to au uadone and ui1' ring noun 

U ild be got at in norah1 ■ 
he It rigid; but the aurndmanl 1 woald make 

would be, a# 1 .Ugge»trd, to take charge o! all 
public works. IfMie greenback# freely support 
them ; pay oil every public debt and l end In pub 
lie legal tender#; ami scout the diabolical attempt 
ui iiburer* md Uoktfi to It uni ikf energies »n 

progran «t thH great, and rich, natUm to tbclr 
pittance of yellow dirt,” and keep It down, and 

on it# back, to be*kftiB«d and flared, bfHhy locbai 
We hare room and pleoty of aoik, till* mo 

meet, lor twokundred iui!!ioo» of people, ■ htlo 

with about lofty-llre million# we are turrounded 
with want, suffering, tuicide* and ciime, bvcaaae 

a fiw r< tt< n politician*, in two*l!e'e psrii.w, ara 

.truggliiig for an hundred thou iud office#, and 
doing not only nothing Uu lb* relief the eoaa- 

try, but bindering, to the best ofth.tr ability, til 
who would. 

lh*»e are my npinl<>n», Me##r*. Lditoft, I a# 

you *.ant them, pb a#e gire fh«m to the publu 
Veir Ite.p- etlully, 

J vo. A. Tnoutor 
Summit Point, May 4th, l*7?h 

Tho Drunkard's Will. 

I(— — beginning to la? rnfwbli'l In lowly, 
and fearing 1 may Soon lor |«al»iud in mind, 
and having anlrrnd oti that aouraw of Intefn- 

|airariro front which I him n<»t strength of 
mind l«> flee, ao<! alrfctdv ffeclihg tin? rvtle n- 

•ulting from *», which I l.iaVks not rrwdution Id 
avert, do make and publish tfil* my In-t will 
and teatament. Having been mfi.de ih ibr im- 
age of my (,'rr.vf >r, capable of ratlonlil rrjoy- 
ment, imparling happiness to other*, and |>r »- 

muting the git ry of (Jod, ! know Ana acknowl- 
edge my accountability; yet such in my fond- 
ue** fur sensual gratifi .ation, and my otter in- 
diapo*ition t re.Ht temptation, that I give tip 
mynelf to intern iterance, and iu atetociaU: vice*, 
and make tile following bequests : 

My property I civo to divination, knowing 
it will mk.ii fill inln Ibb Unity of ihoib who 
furnish the tv I th the ardent rpiriis. 

11.._............. < .„a.I <■ Inl.nnnn ,,n A Slindv 
--j •.— » 

foundation, I givo it to i'i :.*r* lion 

I give my ability to be uscfiil ami happy *d 
life to annihilation. 

To mv beloved wife, who ha* cheered me * > 

far in the path of life, j give shame, jioverly, 
sorrow and a broken heart. 
“To each of niy children I l^oetlh tny ex- 

ample. and the inheritance of the shame of 
their father a character. 

Finally. I giVe my hot!? to disease, misery 
and early dissolution, and my aoiil that can 

never die, to ilia disposal of tflat find, wh>«a 

mercy 1 have abused, whose commands I have 

brokyn, and who ha* declared tlial «<> drunJ.ard 
ihatl inherit the kingdom 0/ ktartn 

A family ia like nnto an equipage. First, 
the father, the draught boras; the l*»ya the 
wheels, for they are always miming around ; 
then the girls, they are * nr founded by fel- 
low*. The baby occupies the lapboard ; ami 
the mother—well, what's a wagon without a 

tongue, anyhow ? 

Cast iron of the value of £1 sterling is 

worth, converted into ordinary machinery, £4; 
in larger ornamental work, £lo; In buckles 
and similar kinds of fancy work, £600 ; in 
neck chains, £1,800. liar Iron of the value 
of £1 sterling i* worth, in the form of knives, 
£30 ; needles, £70; penknife blades, £1*60; 
polished buttons and luck let, LhW ; balauco 

springs of watches, £2,000. 

Fmotiocal plays affect women and men dif- 

ferently. A woman will sit through a five act 

tragedy and use up five or six handkerchiefs 
in weeping over the woes of the heroine. A 
man rushes out between the acts, bares bis 
fevered blow to the night air and lets the dew 
fall on him. The dew gather* mostly on the 
tnoustacho. 

A Nevada surgeon I* in trouble through tfy 
ing to improve & woman's rose. She had 
hr ken it when a child, end the mishap had 
left in a slightly crooked condition. The sar- 

geon I>ar2ained to straighten it, and attempted 
to doao by breaking it anew. The operation 
left the no»o in a worse shape than it was 

before. Tbo woman sues for ?10,000 dam- 

ages. 
_-- ♦ ---- 

Just lecansc she snores a refined man wiT* 
not refer to h'* wife at "a regular snorter." 


